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Jubilant Life Sciences to participate in VIV India 2014

Jubilant Life Sciences, the worldwide second largest manufacturer of Niacinamide and Niacin (Vitamin B3) will be 
participating in VIV India 2014. The exhibition to be held over 2 days, 23rd-24th April at BIEC, Bengaluru, India brings 
together different sectors in animal production and processing.

At VIV India, Jubilant aims to introduce several of its existing products to the industry players in animal nutrition and feed 
category. Visit Jubilant Stallat A062 to meet officials from the Company. Jubilant's Niacinamide and Niacin (Vitamin B3) finds 
multiple applications in Animal Nutrition, Human Nutrition, Pharmaceuticals, Cosmeceuticals, Technical Applications and 
Agrochemicals. Thecomplete backward integration, (Molasses - Alcohol - Acetaldehyde - Pyridine or Beta Picoline - 
Niacinamide/Niacin) up to the basic feedstock, is one of the major advantages that the company has over the 
othermanufacturers of Niacinamide and Niacin. Jubilant's Animal Nutrition products are widely used in poultry, dairy, pet food 
and the veterinary drugs industry. The manufacturing facilities of Jubilant meet global standards and are certifiedfor major 
regulatory certifications such asKOSHER, Halal, FAMI-QS and cGMP regulations.

Jubilant Life Sciences is also India's largest manufacturer of Synthetic Choline Chloride. This compound is used to create 
products that are offered in different forms for animal feed applications, all of which duly meet international quality standards. 
Choline Chloride is used in: Poultry, Dairy, Pet food and Pharmaceuticals with Choline enriched products.

In speciality products, Jubilant offers Specialty Feed Supplements to farmers across the globe, thus helping them to 
continuously increase their returns on investments, which are mainly Vitamin and Minerals Premixes, Betaine, Organic 
Mineral Premix, Acidifiers, Toxin Binders, Chromium based Growth Promoter, Feed Emulsifier and Liver Treatment Products.

Jubilant has a broad range of product portfolio in Nutrition Ingredients. Portfolio includes:

â€¢ AciFeed - Feed Acidifier for mould & bacteria inhibition
â€¢ BGTMDS/MultiminPlus - Trace Mineral Premixes
â€¢ EnCroMix - Organic Tri-Chromium preparation for energy utilisation
â€¢ Hi Feed Phytase - Hi Performance Thermo-tolerant Micro-granulated Phytase
â€¢ Hi-Pro-Min-Organic Mineral premix for poultry
â€¢ JubiDOL - Feed emulsifier
â€¢ OsmoBetaine - Betaine for osmo-regulation in livestock
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â€¢ ToxiCOP/Protect Plus - Broad spectrum mould and Mycotoxin binder
â€¢ WinTox - Liquid formulation for nourishment, detoxification and rejuvenation of vital organs


